Subject Line

FSMA Facts
Food Safety Legisla on Key Facts

The food safety law passed by Congress on December
21, 2010 aims to ensure the U.S. food supply is safe
by shi ing the focus of federal regulators from
responding to contamina on to preven ng it. FDA
Commissioner Margaret A. Hamburg, M.D. issued a
wri en statement shortly a er passage. Key facts
about this legisla on are presented below.
FDA Food Safety Moderniza on Act (FSMA): Key Facts
The burden of foodborne illness is considerable. Every
year, 1 out of 6 people in the United States—48
million people‐‐suﬀers from foodborne illness, more
than a hundred thousand are hospitalized, and
thousands die. Below are some of the important food
safety enhancements included in the legisla on.
Preven ve controls
For the first me, FDA has a legisla ve mandate to
require comprehensive, preven on‐based controls
across the food supply.
 The legisla on transforms FDA’s approach to food
safety from a system that far too o en responds
to outbreaks rather than prevents them. It does
so by requiring food facili es to evaluate the
hazards in their opera ons, implement and
monitor eﬀec ve measures to prevent contami‐
na on, and have a plan in place to take any
correc ve ac ons that are necessary.
 It also requires FDA to establish science‐based
standards for the safe produc on and harves ng
of fruits and vegetables to minimize the risk of
serious illnesses or death.
 This new ability to hold food companies accounta‐
ble for preven ng contamina on is a significant
milestone in the eﬀorts to modernize the food
safety system.

Inspec on and Compliance
The legisla on recognizes that inspec on is an
important means of holding industry accountable for
their responsibility to produce safe product. FDA will
meet this expecta on by:
 Applying its inspec on resources in a risk‐based
manner
 Innova ng in its inspec on approaches to be the
most eﬃcient and eﬀec ve with exis ng resources.
Imported Food Safety
The legisla on provides significant enhancements to
FDA’s ability to achieve greater oversight of the
millions of food products coming into the United
States from other countries each year. An es mated
15 percent of the U.S. food supply is imported, includ‐
ing 60 percent of fresh fruits and vegetables and 80
percent of seafood.
More specifically, rela ve to import food safety, the
legisla on:
 Requires importers to perform supplier verifica‐
on ac vi es to ensure imported food is safe
 Authorizes FDA to refuse admission to imported
food if the foreign facility or country refuses to
allow an FDA inspec on
 Authorizes FDA to require cer fica on, based on
risk criteria, that the imported food is in compli‐
ance with food safety requirements
 Provides an incen ve for importers to take
addi onal food safety measures by direc ng FDA
to establish a voluntary program through which
imports may receive expedited review of their
shipments if the importer has taken certain
measures to assure the safety of the food.
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Response
For the first me, FDA will have mandatory recall
authority for all food products. While FDA expects
that it will only need to invoke this authority infre‐
quently since the food industry is largely compliant
with FDA’s requests for voluntary recalls, this new
authority is a cri cal improvement in FDA’s ability to
protect the public health.
Enhanced Partnerships
The legisla on recognizes the importance of strength‐
ening exis ng collabora on among all food safety
agencies – Federal, state, local, territorial, tribal, and
foreign – to achieve our public health goals.
It also recognizes the importance of building the
capacity of state, local, territorial and tribal food
safety programs. Among other provisions, it directs
the Secretary to improve training of state, local, terri‐
torial and tribal food safety oﬃcials and authorizes
grants for training, conduc ng inspec ons, building
capacity of labs and food safety programs, and other
food safety ac vi es.
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